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  Abstract 
This seeks to review efforts done, success achieved, challenges encountered and 
future opportunities of improved forage production research in Ethiopia. Different 
efforts have been made in selecting a number of useful forage crops based on their 
adaptability performance and nutritional quality in different parts of the country 
and until 2021, around seventy-five improved forage varieties have been re-
leased/registered with their full production and utilization packages for the differ-
ent agro-ecologies of the country. Consequently, released/registered forage species 
have been introduced and promoted to users in an endeavor to increase the amount 
and quality of available forage in different parts of the country by different gov-
ernment and non-government institutions. However, adoption of these technolo-
gies by smallholder farmers has failed to reach expectations due different con-
straints like land shortage, lack of capital to purchase inputs (improved forage 
seed), lack and high cost of planting materials, lack of knowledge or awareness, 
crop-dominated farming systems, and poor extension services. Urbanization, in-
creasing incomes, expansion of farmland to communal grazing, growing popula-
tion, integration of pasture and forage crops in the existing farming system, crop 
intensification and expansion of irrigation are among the opportunities for future 
expansion of improved forage production and utilizations. 
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1. Introduction 

As sustainable livestock production is highly dependent on the availability of quality feed and forage resources, pro-
duction of adequate quantities of good quality forages, better nutrition, genetics, and the combination of these strategies 
to supplement crop residues and pasture roughages is the only way to economically overcome livestock feed shortage 
and improve milk/meat production in Ethiopia [1-2]. During dry season the main feed resources are standing hays and 
crop residues in the country [3]. Because of these, the chance of obtaining green fodder for livestock is minimal in the 
country. Green fodder is an essential component of the ruminants’ ration to enhance their productive and reproductive 
performance [4-7] stated that feed supply deficit is common in the mixed crop-livestock production system of Ethiopia 
and livestock becomes increasingly dependent on crop residues.   

In spite of its long history and existence of some model practices, improved forages represent < 0.15% and < 0.1% of 
the total livestock feed balance and the total energy required by Ethiopian livestock, respectively [8]. According to [9] 
report, many indigenous forage species in Ethiopia have low productivity or low digestibility, which reduces their use-
fulness for livestock nutrition. Leguminous species selected for their productivity, palatability, and ability to withstand 
managed grazing can significantly increase livestock production. Improved grasses, many of African origin, have great-
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er palatability and productivity than other indigenous species and are therefore desirable additions to pastures and 
common grazing areas.  

The aim of improved forage production in Ethiopia was to year-round feed availability, increase feed supply and im-
prove the intake and digestibility of the poor-quality hay and the crop residues through green feed supplementation. The 
net digestibility of dry forages can be increased when fed together with 25% of fresh green material [10]. In the past 
few decades, considerable efforts have been made to test the adaptability of various forage crops under different 
agro-ecological conditions in different parts of Ethiopia to increase green feed supplementation practices. Consequently, 
selection of a quite number of useful forages for different agro-ecological zones has been made to be possible [11] and, 
different improved forage species have been progressively introduced to local farmers of Ethiopia since 1970 to sup-
plement the natural feed resources [12-13]. However, apart from some exemplary achievements observed, the practical 
use of improved forage crops for animals is still low in many areas [14]. The objective of this review is to summarize 
and document efforts done, success achieved, challenges faced, and opportunities we have in improved forage produc-
tion. 

2. Method 
Different literature sources (journals, published papers, reports, review articles, manuals and online documents) were 

reviewed using systematic review method to summarize efforts done, success achieved, challenges encountered, and 
future opportunities in improved forage production in the country. 

3. Discussions 
3.1. Efforts done in improved forage production  

In the past few years, considerable efforts have been made to test the adaptability of various forage crops under dif-
ferent agro-ecological conditions in different parts of Ethiopia. Consequently, selection of quite number of useful fo-
rages for different agro-ecological zones has been made to be possible [11] and, different improved forage species have 
been progressively introduced to local farmers of Ethiopia since 1970 to supplement the natural feed resources [12-13].  

Focusing on cut and carry system of feeding practice to supply succulent green feed and maintaining the health of 
soil conservation structures on which the forage planted, different improved forage production strategies were devel-
oped and implemented. The strategies evolved from experiences of other countries and an understanding of the impor-
tance of matching forage systems to different agro-ecological zones of Ethiopia [15].  

Improved forage species, including Elephant grass, Oats, Rhodes grass, Phalaris, Panicum, Buffel grass, Green leaf 
Desmodium, Fodder beet, Pigeon pea, Sesbania species, have been introduced in an endeavor to increase the amount 
and quality of available forage and have been promoted in the different parts of the country by different government and 
non-government institutions for the last decade [16]. However, adoption of these technologies by smallholder farmers 
has failed to reach expectations [14]. Apart from utilizing for feed, farmers practicing forage production also use im-
proved forage species for soil and water conservation (desho grass), fencing and as a wind break (Sesbania and Leu-
caena) in Libokemkem District, North Western Ethiopia [17].  

3.2. Success achieved in improved forage production 
Forage research in Ethiopia is carried out by national and international institutes (Universities, Institutes of Agricul-

tural Research (federal and regional), International Council for Research in Agro Forestry, and International Livestock 
Research Institute). Currently, different improved forage species are used in various livestock production systems de-
pending on their agro-morphological traits and requirements for optimum production, and many research studies have 
been undertaken to understand their full potential as feed resources in livestock production systems [18].  

Until 2021, the Plant variety release, protection and seed quality control directorate of the Ministry of Agriculture has 
released 37, 25 and 13 varieties of grasses, herbaceous legumes and browse trees and shrubs, respectively after eva-
luated and confirmed by the National Variety Release Committee (NVRC). The crop varieties released in the most re-
cent year are provided in the registry book together with their cropping season and respective agronomic and morpho-
logical descriptors (Table 1, Table 2, and Table 3). 

3.3. Challenges of improved forage Production 
In spite of its long history and existence of some exemplary forage production practices, the contribution of improved 

forage to the total feed resource is still less than one percent [24] due to its low adoption level in the farming communi-
ty because of different constraints in the farming systems. From the few studies have been conducted to identify factors 
that affect the adoption of these technologies, the highlands and lowlands hold similar constraints to adopt forage tech-
nologies. Land shortage, lack of capital to purchase inputs (improved forage seed), lack and high cost of planting mate-
rials, lack of knowledge or awareness, crop-dominated farming systems, and poor extension services were identified as 
major constraints for improved forage cultivation in the Ethiopian farming system [17, 25]. Land shortage is a con-
straint because of unwilling of farmers to allocate land for improved forage cultivation as compared with cultivating 
food crops production and it is likely to become escalating as the population continues to grow [26]. 
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Poor productivity of forage species used after expensed many resources by farmer was another problem and labor al-
so mentioned as the least ranked challenges of improved forage production raised by the forage producers [17]. Short-
ages of labor role in whether farmers adopt forages or not because labors are getting busy during the times when labor is 
required for forages by being already occupied by other fieldworks. Thus, labor constraints may continue to be a factor 
influencing the adoption of improved forages. Access to agricultural extension services, participation in forage training 
sessions and higher cash income, number of male adult labor units and use of fertilizers has positive influence on adop-
tion of forage technologies [27]. 

Table 1. Forage grasses released/registered in different agro-ecologies of Ethiopia 

Species Variety Common 
name Altitude (m) DMY(t/ha) Year Reg-

istered Breeder Institute Source 

Avena sativa 

CI-8237 

Oat 

1500-3000 10-13 1976 
Holata ARc 

[19] 

CI-8251 2000-3000 8-12 2013 
Bonsa 2300-3000 9.7-10.8 2011 

Sinana ARC 
Bona-bas 2300-3000 9.8-10.3 2011 

SRCPX80Ab2806 1500-3000 12.0 -15.0 2015 
 

Holata ARc SRCPX80Ab2291 1500-3000 11.5-16.0 2015 
SORATAF 2300-2900 - 2017 [20] 

Bate 1200-3000 8.56 2018 Bako ARC [21] 
Was 1500 – 3000 16 - 23 2019 

Holata ARC [22] 
Walqaa 1500 - 3000 5 – 10 2019 

 Bareda (Acc.5450)    2020 Mechara ARC [23] 
 DUMANT 2007  1500-3000 9.10-12.20 2021 Debrezeit ARC [23] 

Pennisetum pur-
pureum 

ILCA-16984 

Elephant 
grass 

- - 1984 IRLI 
 

[20] Zehone-02 1500-2500 12-15 2017 
Holata ARc 

Zehone-03 1500-2500 10-15 2017 

Mar alfalfa 700 - 2400 12.5 – 20.0 2018 EFORE AGRO S.L, Holata and 
Werer ARC [21] 

Bako 04 1100 - 3000 4.54 2019 
Bako ARC [22] 

Bako 01 1100 - 3000 3.95 2019 
ILCA-14984 Up to 2004 10-15 1984 

 
Holata ARc 

 
 
 
 

[19] 

Phalaris aquatic Sirossa Phalaris 2400-3000 6-8 1982 

Chloris gayana Massaba Rhodes 
grass 1000-2400 7-12 1984 

Panicum colora-
tum Blue grass Colo Gui-

nea 1000-2400 6-10 1984 

Andropogon 
gayanus Dirki Ayifera Andropogon Up to 2000 8-10 2009 

 
Pawe ARC 

Panicum maxi-
mum Local panicum Guinea grass Up to 2000 9-14 2014 

Pennisetum po-
lystachion Nech Sar Nech Sar 900-1500 7-120 2014 

Pennisetum 
sphacelatum Shebela Sar Bebeqa Sar Up to 2000 13.20 2014 

 
Debrezeit ARC 

Cynodon aethi-
opicus DZF-265 Qola Serdo Up to 2000 12.20 2015 

Brachiaria muti-
ca DZF-483 Para grass Up to 2000 13.30 2015 

Echinochloa Mezrut  550-1500 16.32 2017 
Humera ARc 

 
 

[20] 

Perennial grass Machello  500-1000 18.90 2017 

 
Pennisetum 

glaucifolium 

Areka 
Desho 

500-2000 21.70 2017 
DZARC, KARC, 
WGARC, HARC Kindu Kosha 1000-2000 23.59 2017 

Kulumsa 1500-2700 20.69 2017 

Perennial grass 
Sari-Gebremariam Hyparrhenia 1390 - 2200 8.53 2018 Axum ARC 

[21] 
Mulato – II Bracharia 

grass < 1800 13 - 20 2018 Melkasa ARC 

 Xaraes Bracharia 
grass < 1900 15.33 2021 Melkasa ARC [23] 

Sorghum forage Guta (IS38331)  1400-1900 10.41 2021 Melkasa ARC  
ARC=Agricultural Research Center, DZARC=Debrezeit Agricultural Research Center, HARC Holata Agricultural Research Center, ARC= Kulumsa 
Agricultural Research Center, WGARC= Wondogenet Agricultural Research center, MoA= Ministry of Agriculture, MoALR=Ministry of Agricul-
ture and Livestock Resource 
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Table 2. Herbaceous legumes released/registered in different agro-ecologies of Ethiopia 

Species Variety Common 
name 

Altitude 
(m) 

DMY 
(t/ha) 

Year Reg-
istered Breeder Institute Source 

Vicia dasycarpa Lana 

Vetch 

1500-3000 5.0-7.0 1976 Holata ARC 

 
[19] 

Vicia sativa ICA-61509 2200-2004 5.0-6.0 2012 
Vicia sativa Gebisa 2300-3000 4.3-5.1 2011 

Sinana ARC Vicia vellosa Lalisa 2300-3000 6.6-8.4 2011 
Vicia narbonensis Abdeta Narbon vetch 2300-3000 3.1-3.4 2011 

Trifolium quartinianum (Native) Clover 1500-3000 3.0-6.0 1976 Holata ARC 

Lablab purpureus 

-  1000-2004 3.0-5.0 1984 
Gebis - 17 

Lablab 

- - 2016 Bako ARC [20] Beresa - 55 - - 2016 
Doli-I 1400 - 1700 8.78 2019 Melkasa ARC [22] Doli-II 1400 -1700 9.97 2019 

Vigna unguiculata 

Sewunet 

Cowpea 

  2009 Pawe ARC [19] Temesgen   2014 Humera ARC 
Adulala 1400-1600 8.66 2018 Melkasa ARC [21] Melka 1400-1600 7.15 2018 

Medicago sativa 
DZF-552 

Alfalfa 
- - 2014 Debrezeit ARC [19] 

Alfalfa-1086 - - 2016 ELFORA 
Agro-Industries [20] Alfalfa-ML-99 - - 2016 

 Supersonic Alfalfa 750-2400 2.0-5.0 2021 

S&W Seed Com-
pany, Harvest 

General Trading 
PLC 

[23] 

Lupinus angustifolius 
Sanabor Sweet blue 

Lupin 

- - 2014 Andasa ARC [19] Vitabor - - 2014 
Welela - - 2016 Holata ARC [20] 

Local forage legume Teken    2020 Humera ARC [23] 
 Eznianchiwa    2020 Humera ARC [23] 

Forage Soya bean Milkii  1740-2226 8.58 2021 Jimma ARC [23] 
ARC= Agricultural Research Center, MoA=Ministry of Agriculture, MoALR= Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock Resource 

 Table 3. Browse trees and shrubs released/registered indifferent agro-ecologies of Ethiopia 

Species Variety Common 
name 

Altitude 
(m) 

DMY 
(t/ha) 

Year Reg-
istered Breeder Institute Source 

Tree lucerne 
Lattuu 

Tagasaste 
2400 - 3000 12.25 2018 

Holata ARC 
[21] 

Chamaecytius 
prolifer 2000-3000 6-10 1992  

 
[19] 

Sesbania 

DZF-092 Sesbania 
machrantha 400-2000 8-10 2012 Debrezeit ARC 

DZF-336 Sesbania 
sesban 

750 - 2000 4.13 2018 
DZARC, WARC, WGARC 

[21] DZF-405 500 - 2400 2.91 2018 

Maitsebri Sesbania 
machrantha 1350 - 1762 6.47 2018 Shire-Maitsebri ARC 

Cajanus cajan 

Dursa 

Pigeon pea 

  2009 Melkasa ARC 
 

[19] Kibret   2014 
Humera ARC 

Tsigab   2014 
Degaga, Mait-
sebri-Bako 1000-2000 14.54 2017 Shire-Maitsebri & Bako 

ARC [20] 
 
 

[23] 

Degebas 1000-2000 6.02 2017 Bako ARC 
Afrassa 

(ICEAP0117/9) 1400-1900 6.65 2021 Melkasa ARC 

ARC= Agricultural Research Center, DZARC=Debrezeit Agricultural Research Center, WARC=Werer Agricultural Research Center, 
WGARC=Wondogenet Agricultural Research Center, MoA, Ministry of Agriculture, MoALR= Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock resource 

Family size, farm size, topography and distance from farmers’ home (residence) to farmers’ training centers were the 
major factors which significantly affect the probability adoption of improved forage technologies [28]. This implies that 
having larger land size provokes the farmers to use the locally available grasses and browses than the farmers that have 
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smaller land size. Farmers with larger farm size also prepares private grass land by their own and have access to get 
crop residue and store it for the next drought periods in order to overcome feed shortages. So that this by itself nega-
tively affect improved forage adoption. So that it is possible to promote improved forage adoption through awareness 
creation of farmers with large land size. Capacitating center in the vicinity to farmers and developing farmer’s research 
and demonstration center is believed to promote the improved forage introduction, utilization and improve production 
and productivity of livestock sector and is/are also possible to accelerate the adoption of improved forage in mixed 
farming communities. 

It is well recognized that extension service is an important pillar in the transformation of subsistence agriculture to 
market-oriented agriculture [29]. Moreover, lack of adequate seed availability is also a constraint for the adoption of 
improved forages, which must be addressed and should not be overlooked. The other constraint that affects forage 
adoption is that the generic technologies provided to farmers may be inappropriate for the individual farmers. If re-
searchers fail to address the needs of farmers, they won’t adopt because the technologies do not fit into the farming sys-
tem [30]. Damage of improved forages planted by some farmers with the animals of the others due to the open grazing 
system practice is one of the reasons for the low adoption of forage development in many areas of Ethiopia   

3.4. Opportunities for improved forage production in Ethiopia 
Urbanization, increasing incomes, and expansion of farmland to communal grazing and growing population were re-

ported to be an opportunity for increasing the demand for animal-based products such as beef and milk and implemen-
tation of zero grazing by reducing the size of grazing land [31-32] as having larger land size provokes the farmers to use 
the locally available grasses and browses than the farmers that have smaller land size. Farmers with larger farm size 
also prepares private grass land by their own and have access to get crop residue and store it for the next drought pe-
riods in order to overcome feed shortages [27-28]. 

Introduction and integration of pasture and forage crops in the existing farming system is a good opportunity for the 
production of improved forages crops and for practicing zero grazing [11, 31]. Because of high demand for land re-
sources and greater cropping intensity from populations growing at alarming rate, forage crops cannot be produced in 
sufficient quantities unless there is an integrated crop-livestock production system [9]. Crop intensification enables the 
shift from the current free grazing system to intensive grazing system by improving feed availability and preventing 
animals from grazing crop aftermath and stubbles. Intensification will also lead farmers to produce products that are 
required by the market [31]. 

Furthermore, the expansion of irrigation through the construction of dams, river diversion and other water harvesting 
techniques are also among opportunities for the adoption of improved forage and zero grazing for forage producers and 
livestock keepers [11-31]. Small-scale traditional irrigation has been practiced for decades throughout the highlands; 
small streams are seasonally diverted for limited dry season cropping. The potential for irrigated forage is untapped and 
still there is a great opportunity for producing seasonal and long-term irrigated pasture and forages [11]. Irrigation 
access offers the chance for forage production to the farmers. Farmers having good access to irrigation can practice fo-
rage growth three times a year [33]. According to [32] report, thirty one percent of Ethiopia (about 350,500 km2) is 
highly suitable for producing Desho grass (Pennisetum glaucifolium), followed by vetch (Vicia sativa) 23% and Napier 
(Pennisetum purpureum) 20%. The Government of Ethiopia and donor partners have expressed interest in expanding 
fodder production under irrigation. To contribute to national decision-making and planning, ILSSI (Innovation Lab for 
Small Scale Irrigation) and partners have mapped where such expansion can sustainably be done considering factors 
such as climate, soil, infrastructure, and market access. The field studies on irrigation opportunities for fodder produc-
tions how high potential for irrigating certain fodder species and for directing that feed to crossbred animals for higher 
productivity. Equally important, farmers saw the trials and began to irrigate fodder to meet demand in their local areas, 
pointing to the possibility for scaling. 

Apart from this, the availability of several government and non-governmental institutions working with farmers on 
rehabilitation of degraded soils and hill bottoms, construction of soil and water conservation structures, re-forestation, 
introduction of forage crops (seed, planting materials) and improved cross breed cows, provision of different services 
such as artificial insemination, medication, vaccination and credit can be taken as great opportunity for the future ex-
pansion of forage technologies [31, 34]. 

4. Conclusions 
Introduction of improved forage technologies that can fit in to the existing land use and farming systems of the coun-

try coupled with improved feeding systems would be necessary to alleviate problems related with quantity and quality 
of livestock feeds produced. On the other hand, cultivated forage crops is not widely adapted due to shortage of land, 
lack of capital, lack and high cost of some planting materials, lack of knowledge or awareness of farmers on benefits of 
cultivating forage crops, crop-dominated farming systems, and poor extension services constraints. 

https://ilssi.tamu.edu/2014/04/24/demand-driven/�
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The best opportunities for highland farmers to use land efficiently will be through the introduction of pasture and fo-
rages in the farming system. In addition to a higher yield and nutritional value gained from cultivated pastures, they 
have longer length of productive season, which provides an opportunity for dairy and fattening production to develop 
and use pasture and forage on a large scale. Besides, fodder trees and shrubs assist in increasing soil fertility, controlling 
soil erosion and providing firewood and timber. Furthermore, irrigation-based forage production in the high irrigation 
potential area of the country is a good prospect for dairy farmers. Small-scale traditional irrigation has been practiced 
for decades throughout the highlands; small streams are seasonally diverted for limited dry season cropping. Apart from 
this, the availability of several NGOs for the community can be taken as great opportunity for future expansion of the 
forage technology. 
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